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a b s t r a c t

Wetting the surface is a very important issue for design of applications and exchang-absorption heat

ers. essential wettabilityThe contact angle is deemed in studies; However, LiBr solutionaqueous contact 

angle anglestudies limited. theare This analyseswork contact of of LiBr solution theaqueous in range

0–55% mass fraction surfaces:on materialdifferent copper, aluminum, stainless-steel and polytetrafluo-

roethylene (PTFE) under atmospheric A technique measuring conditions. sessile drop was used for the

contact angles, contactand surface anda linear relation between solution tension angle is observed in 

the study three thetested materials. The of metals hydrophilic ),show performance (θ <90° whereas PTFE 

shows hydrophobic Additionally, consequentperformance. the the selection theeffect of of material, and

effect minimumon the contact angle, on the wetting rate and film thicknesses is presented under the

working conditions of the absorption technologies. From the wettability point of view, the results show

that aluminum ausing stainless-steel and leads to slightly better performance copperthan a made heat 

exchanger. 

© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Mesure les surde del’angle contact pour solutions aqueuses de LiBr différents

matériaux de utilisés à absorptionsurface dans les systèmes

Mots-clés: Angle de contact; Test de la goutte sessile; Technologies d’absorption; Film tombant; Mouillage

1. Introduction

Absorption technologies have andrecently become more more

attractive, e.g. absorption chillers, absorption heat transformers

and liquid desiccant systems (Rivera et al., 2015). One of the

most critical component these absorber,in technologies is the

where the directly arefrigerant is absorbed by hygroscopic solu-

tion (Garimella, 1999). The falling film configuration usuallyis used

for water–LiBr vapor-absorbentheat large exchangers, due to the

interface massthat optimizes both heat and transfer. However, en-
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suring components one criti-wettability in falling film is of the 

cal aspects, since energythe heat exchanger efficiency is strongly

affected by this parameter. A order large effort in to understand

and hasoptimize the theperformance of falling film components

been done in analysisthe e.g. last years, of the surface structure

(micro and macro) of the (tubes Kim et al., 2003a, 2003b; Park

et al., 2003,2004; Kang and Kim, 2006) con-and heat exchanger 

figuration, mainly spacingdetermined diameter by the tube and 

(Yoon et al., 2008). The mass heat and transfer improvements in

these studies was directly theattributed to improvement of the

tube’s wettability. Even use ofthe hydrophilic coatings has been

analyzed by different authors: Yoon et al. 2002 observed thethat

wetted area whenof the betweenbundle increased 110% and 30%

a plasma treated tube was used; an improvement of the wetted

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ijrefrig.2018.05.041 

0140-7007/© 2018 The theAuthors. Published by Elsevier articleLtd. This accessis an open under CC BY license. (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/) 
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Nomenclature

Symbols

T — temperature / C°

g gravity / m s— acceleration of · −2

Greek Symbols

 — dimensionless film thickness

δ — liquid film thickness / mm

 — dimensionless mass flow-rate per unit length

γ — mass flow rate per unit length / skg · −1·m−1

μ — dynamic viscosity / mPa s· −1

ρ — density / mkg · −3

σ — surface tension / mN m· −1

θ — contact angle / °

ξ — solution mass concentration / %

Subscripts

l — liquid

s — solid

v — vapor

Abbreviations

LiBr — Lithium Bromide

LiCl — Lithium Chloride

MLFT — Minimum ThicknessLiquid Film

MWR — Minimum Wetting Ratio

PTFE — Polytetrafluorethylene

of area by by a observed30–40% was Qi et al. (2015) when a hy-

drophilic surface Alsowas used. the wettability of generators for

absorption visuallyheat transformers has been analyzed (Lazcano-

Véliz et al., 2014).

Due of to the importance the wettability analysis, the contact

angle is being in inconsidered the absorption technologies studies

the last years. The contact angle measurement consid-is usually 

ered simplein and beingsurface characterization wetting studies, a

and versatile methodology (Kowk-Yee and Zhao, 2015). Therefore,

investigating heatthe betweencontact angle working fluid and ex-

changer materials is is in-considered crucial, theas contact angle

dispensable understandingfor the wetted area. The measurement

of ofthe thecontact angle is being considered in works different

authors, although theit is still limited in absorption technologies.

Qi et al. (2015) studied the the commonly contact angle of used

LiCl solutionsand LiBr on stainless-steel plates, proposing empiri-

cal predictioncorrelations for the of the contact angle depending

on fluid solid roughness. The surface tension and surface author

ensures contact angle values, and therefore wettability, is critical

for forthe theperformance of falling film components and the ac-

curate performance prediction models.of the theoretical

The new theoretical theresearches are including static contact

angle and its in influence the LiBr solution flow spreading over 

horizontal bundles tube (Ji et al., 2017; Fernandez-Arroiabe al.,et 

2018) configurations, or other such as platesover vertical finned 

(Mortazavi et al., 2015). Giannetti et al. (2017) included the effect

of partial wetting mass analyticeffect thein transfer solution and

they observed thethat Sherwood number is decreased up to 90%

for very low Reynolds numbers when partial wetting is considered.

In order the effect theto include of film partial wetting at low

Reynolds numbers correlations which, in turn, are dependent on

the contact angle are being used.

The aim paper isof this to present the effect theof LiBr

concentration, and therefore liquid surface tension, into the con-

tact angle in commonly used absorption technologies materials,

copper stainless-steel, well materials pro-and as as alternative

Table 1

Density, temperature and LiBr ofmass fraction the tested solutions.

T / °C ρ / kg ·m −3 ξ / w%

Solution 1 23.4 55.01 1617.4

Solution 2 23.0 1442.4 44.10 

Solution 3 22.8 1286.0 31.97

Solution 4 23.1 23.181191.6

Solution 5 (Distilled water) 22.9 997.6 –

posed by other authors due to corrosion problems, such as alu-

minum (Romero et al., 2011) polytetrafluoroethyleneand (PTFE)

(Zhang, 2010). However, wettability issues consideredwere not in

these The studies. obtained will help results in the future devel-

opment of more accurate heat and pre-mass transfer performance

diction models.

2. Experimental procedure

2.1. Materials

Material samples abrasive pro-were prepared by the polishing

cess recommended the Preparationby Standard Guide for of

Metallographic Specimens (ASTM, 2011). specimens The were cut

and intoinstalled a withrotating wheel covered abrasive. Different

grinding finallypapers were used from 240 to 1200, using 6 mμ
and and paste 1 mμ polishing cloths diamond to obtain smooth

and (byhomogeneous surfaces. Cleaning ethanol) between stages

was required to prevent carryover of abrasives and contamination

of orsubsequent discspreparation surfaces grinding cloths for fine

grinding. specimens material,Five were prepared for each and the

selected materials were as follows:

1. Copper 99.9);(Cu-ETP

2. Aluminum (6063-T5);

3. Stainless-Steel L);(AISI 316 

4. PTFE.

The roughness influence valuessurface has a strong on the of

contact angles and, thus, on the wettability.The Ra, Rz and Rq val- 

ues 0.01were below μm, 0.11 m 0.02 m the case theμ and μ in of

three 0.14 m, m mmetal analyzed and below μ 1.78 μ and 0.22 μ
for the PTFE.

2.2. Wet drop tests

Five different LiBr including (0%solution concentrations, water 

Solution), were were tested. Solutions prepared using commercial

LiBr solution provided by Leverton-Clarke (CAS Number: 7550-35-

8). anDensity and temperature of the solutions measuredwere by

Anton DMAPaar 35 density-meter, while presentedconcentrations,

in Table 1, thewere calculated by correlation proposed by Patek

and Klomfar (2006).

The sessilecontact angle was measured theby static drop

method, using an OCA 15plus goniometer (Neurtek Instruments),

with an image resolution of 752×582 pixels, 50 fps video recorder

and ± 0.1° accuracy. drop The volume was 3.0 μl, and measure-

ments were performed in a controlled humiditytemperature and

ambient 45%).(23 and°C The equipment allows monitoring of the

spreading dynamic contact angles. Once the drop was deposited,

the the effect thecontact angle was reduced by of spreading. The

drop was allowed letto stabilize and it reaching its final static

state. This profileprocedure thewas monitored, and then drop was 

analyzed. In Fig. 1 the comparedcontact angle percentage variation

to the observed,previous instant contact angle measurement is

on onone hand andfor the water the LiBr 55% and, the other 

hand, for the four material analyzed. Due to the viscosity,higher 
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Fig. 1. Wet Drop Test Spreading effect: the percentage variation of the contact angle respect to the previous instant time for the water and 55% LiBr aqueous solution in

copper, PTFE. aluminum, stainless-steel and

Fig. 2. Water and 55 w% LiBr solution contact angles on copper, PTFEaluminum, stainless-steel and surfaces. 

the the aqueous solution. astatic state is reached later in LiBr As

result of this analysis, the measurement of the contact angle af-

ter 60 s from drop drop deposition considered, was since profile

changes below 0.1% materials analyzed.were observed thefor four

This procedure decays theconsiders dynamic to steady state and

the Young contact angle (smooth and chemically heterogeneous

surfaces are considered), evaporationbut the by minimization of 

or ofabsorption influence. The measurements each solution-solid

system times sam-were repeated over 10 in different areas of the

ples.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. LiBr differentcontact angle in materials

The surface tension increased with concentration and therefore

the the the threecontact angle in four studied materials. Whereas

metals analyzed showed ), hydrophilic 90performance (θ < ° PTFE

showed copper,hydrophobic performance. For the aluminum and

stainless-steel, contact angles were between 90.8 ,70.0° and ° 62.1°

and 85.6° and, 63.8° and 89.7° for water and 55% solution, re-

spectively. PTFEFor the surface, measuredcontact angles were be-

tween , the106.2° and 115.8° which mentioned extreme cases are

directly .shown in Fig. 2 According to wettability theory, the con-

tact angle is liquid strongly influenced by surface tension (Kowk-

Yee and Zhao, 2015). materials showedThe four a high linear

relation between contact angle and solution surface tension, as

shown empiricalin which Fig. 3, was calculated by the correla-

tion proposed shows by Medrano (2001). Fig. 3 how the contact

angle increased by 1.07, 1.38, 1.45 and 0.53°/mN ·m−1 for copper,

aluminum, stainless-steel and PTFE, respectively.

In Fig. 4, experimental data from Bernett and Zis-

man (1968) and the measuredexperimental contact angles

on copper and and aluminum compared. Zismanare co-workers

proposed first interpretationthe contact angle theories studying

solid surface excess energy, thatand they observed the contact

angle, represented by cos θ , with thevaries smoothly liquid surface

tension. The data from Bernett and Zisman (1968) was obtained by 

liquids with surface tensions between mN m44.00 and 50.80 · −1,

but the fluids between in this work have surface tensions 72.28 

and 90.83 mN m· −1. the fluidsThe surface tension of analyzed in

these same two works are not in the range, and therefore, they

are not However,directly comparable. the relation betweenlinear

the thecos θ and surface tension reported by Bernett and Zis-

man (1968) was also measurementsobserved thein of this work. 

Thus, the relation thelinear described by authors was considered

for fitting valuesin the therange of surface tension of both works.

The critical adjustmentsurface tensions obtained by the proposed

in and inthis work, presented Fig. 4, mN mwere 43.5 · −1 (slope

of −0.0223 m mN· −1) mN mfor copper and 46.8 · −1 (slope of

− ·0.0240 m mN−1) theyfor aluminum, are in good agreement

with values calculated by Bernett and Zisman (1968).
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Fig. 3. Effect of the water and LiBr solution surface tension on the contact angle on copper, aluminum, stainless-steel and PTFE. Ambient temperature and humidity: 23 ºC

and 45%. 

Fig. 4. Cooper and aluminum Zisman Plot (cos θ vs. liquid vapor surface tension). Comparison of the experimental contact angles and those presented by Bernett and

Zisman (1968). 

Experimental results presented by Bueno (2005) were used in

the case the of stainless-steel. tension The surface of the liquids

used by the between mN mauthor were 48 · −1 (Ethylene Glycol)

and 72.8 mN m· −1 (Water). However, direct comparison in water 

shows 8.7%.a deviation of − The linear relation between the con-

tact angle cos ofθ and issurface tension observed by combination

the the adjustedresults in both works, and linear function was in

the the Arange of surface tension (see Fig. 5), critical surface ten-

sion mN mof 39.5 · −1 (slope 0.01782of − m mN· −1) was calculated.

Finally, obtained results in PTFE were compared. case,In this

the the movesrange of liquid surface tension studied in this work

away from the relationlinear described by Zisman method. Ac-

cording to Kowk-Yee and Zhao (2015), this is “attributable to H-

bonding and liquid and polar interactions between the the solid

surface”. Fig. 6 shows that thisthe results obtained by work and

data presented by Li and Neumann (1992) and Kwok et al. (1995).

Analyzed surface tensions were werenot in and the same range 

not directly comparable. Except water, the results in this work

present a with thecontact angle deviation of −4.8% comparing

results from Li and Neumann (1992). For this reason, data was 

adjusted the equation to of states described by Kwok and Neu-

mann (1999): rule (Modified Berthelots Eq. (1)) Alternativeand

Formulation (Eq. (2)):

Modified Berthelots rule:

cosθY = − +1 2



σs
σl
e−β σ( l −σs )2 (1)
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Fig. 5. Stainless-steel Zisman Plot (cosθ vs. liquid vapour surface tension). Compar-

ison of anglesthe experimental contact and those by Bueno (2005). 

Fig. 6. σ lv ·cos θ σvs. lv for present data fromexperimental results and Li and Neu-

mann (1992) (1995)and Kwok et al. . Adjusted BerthelotsModified Rule and Alter-

native Formulation.

Alternative Formulation:

cosθY = − +1 2



σs
σl

−β1 (σl − σs ) 2 (2)

where θ Y is the ideal Young contact angle, σ lv and σ sv are the

liquid–vapour inter-facial tensions, and solid–vapour respectively,

and andβ β1 are constants to be adjusted. Solid–vapour tensions

of 17.2 17.3and mN m· −1 were obtained by Modified Berthelot and

Alternative formulations, respectively. Values obtained by Kwok

et al. (1995) were 18.0 and 17.8 mN m· −1, respectively. Therefore,

results obtained are in this work considered in of β=0.0000924

(m mN·
−1)2 and β1=0.0000710 (m ·mN−1)2 were obtained by this

least-square analysis (Kwok et al., 1995).

3.2. Effect of materialthe selection in the minimum wetting rate

Results obtained in havethis work been ef-used to study the

fect of use ofthe different materials in the minimum wetting rate 

(MWR) the the theand therefore in design of heat exchangers of

absorption technologies. MWR the is defined as lowest flow rate

needed to ensure that the a continuoussurface remains covered by

thin film,liquid which directly thedepends on wettability perfor-

mance analyticand on the contact angle. Different expressions has

been proposed bibliographyin the (Hartley and Murgatroyd, 1964;

Hobler, 1964; Mikielewicz and Moszynskl, 1976; Doniec, 1991;

El-Genk and Saber, 2001). A comparison of different authors ex-

pressions and inexperimental works are presented Fig. 7.

In this expressions proposedwork, by El-Genk and

Saber (2001) for predicting filmthe minimum liquid thickness

(MLFT) the MWRand were used. These MWR-Contact angle and

MLFT-Contact angle relations, minimumwhich are based on the

total energy show agreementthe best with the experimental data

from Ponter et al. (1967) and Munakata et al. (1975), as shown in

Fig. 7.

The calculates MLFT,author min, as follows:

min = −(1 cos θ )0.22 (3)

And then MWR, min, may thebe calculated by following em-

pirical correlation:

min = ·0.67 2.83
min + ·0.26 9.51

min (4)

Where film dimensionless dimensionlessflow rate and thick-

ness are defined as follows:

 = δ ·



g

ρμσ 3


1
5

(5)

 = γ ·



ρ3g2

15μ2σ


1
5

(6)

In this MWR and MLFT study, performance parameters, i.e., ab-

sorber and generator inlet and outlet temperature and solution

concentration, proposed by Herold et al. (2016) for both absorption

chillers and absorption considered. heat transformers were First,

for both proposed cycles, con-average solution temperature and 

centration were considered, then density, and viscosity and sur-

face tension proposedwere calculated by correlations by Patek and

Klomfar (2006) and Medrano (2001). Second, contact angles for

each depending predictedcomponent on possible materials were 

(by inuse of the results presented Fig. 3). Finally, these contact an-

gles were used to calculate minimum thickness accordingthe film

to toEq. (3) and the minimum solution flow rate by Eq. (4) ensure

fully and whichcontinuously surface,wet the results are presented

in Table 2.

According to the results obtained in this study, angles obtained

on aluminum and stainless-steel lower than surfaces are the an-

gles obtained on copper differencessurfaces. These become greater

when higher aretemperature applications required, reducing con-

tact angles between the case the 1.98 and 6.04% in of aluminum

and and inbetween 4.06% 9.24% the case of stainless-steel. Re-

sults in Table 2 show that due to the alu-improved wettability of

minum massand stainless-steel, lower flow rates per unit length,

and in therefore lower film thicknesses, would be needed these

materials similar copper.to obtain a uniform film to the film on

The mass specific flow rates for the betweencopper would lied 

0.1328 0.2293and kg · s−1·m−1 for the absorbers thein Heat Trans-

former and the Chiller respectively, compo-which are the studied

nents and with highest lowest working temperatures. These flow

rates would be reduced to 0.1203 sand 0.2220 kg · −1·m−1 if the

heat exchanger would be made aluminum, of and to 0.1139 and

0.2144 kg ·s−1·m−1 if stainless-steel loweris considered. The flow
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Fig. 7. Comparison of MLFT and MWR prediction expressions and data for water (O-points, from Ponter et al. (1967) and glycerol–water mixtures (-points, from Munakata

et al. (1975). 

Table 2

Prediction angle minimum copper, PTFEof the contact and wetting rate and liquid film thickness for aluminum, stainless-steel and

depending on the falling film heat exchanger operating conditions.

Single-Effect Single-Effect 

AbsorptionChiller (Type (TypeI) Heat Transformer II)

Absorber AbsorberGenerator Generator 

inlet outlet inlet outlet inlet outlet inlet outlet 

T / °C 44.96 32.72 63.61 89.36 153.90164.01 102.41 111.60

ξ / w% 62.16 62.1656.48 56.48 63.32 59.44 59.44 63.99 

Average properties: 

ρ / mkg ·
−3 1693.06 1674.21 1666.87 1704.70

μ / mPa · s−1 5.09 2.72 1.29 2.19 

σ / mmN ·
−1 92.11 88.72 82.02 87.66 

Copper ∗

θ / ° 93.20 89.58 82.41 88.45 

MWR, min 0.9844 0.9229 0.8068 0.9041

γmin / skg ·
−1

·m −1 0.2293 0.1850 0.1328 0.1730 

MLFT, min 1.0120 0.9984 0.9693 0.9940 

δmin / mm 0.6055 0.4645 0.3303 0.4185 

Aluminum 

θ / ° 91.35 −1.98% 86.68 −3.24% 77.44 −6.04% 85.22 3.65% −

MWR, min 0.9528 3.20% 0.8750 5.19% 0.8514− − 0.7308 −9.42% −5.83% 

γmin / skg ·
−1

·m −1 0.2220 0.1754 0.1203 0.1629 

MLFT, min 1.0052 1.14%−0.68% 0.9869 − 0.9475 −2.25% 0.9810 −1.30%

δmin / mm 0.6013 0.4592 0.3228 0.4130 

Stainless-Steel 

θ / ° 89.42 −4.06% 84.51 82.98−5.66% 9.24%74.80 − −6.18%

MWR, min 0.9203 −6.51% 0.8400 0.6921 0.8157−8.99% −14.22% −9.78%

γmin / skg ·
−1

·m −1 0.2144 0.1684 0.1139 0.1561 

MLFT, min 0.9978 0.9781 2.03% 0.9353−1.41% − −3.51% 0.9717 −2.24%

δmin / mm 0.5969 0.4551 0.3187 0.4091 

PTFE 

θ / ° 116.14 24.61% 114.34 27.65% 113.78 28.64%110.79 34.44%

MWR, min 1.3989 42.11% 1.3658 48.00% 1.3004 61.18% 1.3555 49.93%

γmin / skg ·
−1

·m −1 0.3259 0.2739 0.2141 0.2593 

MLFT, min 1.0836 7.07% 1.0789 8.06% 1.0691 10.29% 8.39% 1.0774

δmin / mm 0.6483 0.5020 0.3643 0.4536 

∗ Reference 

rates in and inthe aluminum stainless-steel would result thin-

ner film thicknesses, reducing coppers 0.3303–0.6055from mm

thickness to 0.3228–0.6013 for aluminum 0.3187and between and

0.5969 stainless-steel. Flow for rates would be reduced between

3.20% aluminum selectedand if9.42% the would be instead of

copper, while film thickness would be reduced between 0.68% and

2.25%. stainless-steelIf is considered, minimumthe required flow

rate would be reduced between consequently4.06% and 9.24%,

reducing thickness film between 1.41% and 3.51%. Thinner stable

films would be favorable in and absorption desorption processes,

since absorption mass greater resultingfluxes would be in in-an

crease the capacity a efficiency theof and higher of components

(Giannetti et al., 2017).

On contact-anglethe PTFEother hand, tests showed hydrophilic 

performance, and inthis would result worse falling-film heat-

exchanger performance, as shown in Table 2. con-The predicted 

tact angles for the selected working conditions would be increased

between compared cop-24.61% and 34.44% to those obtained in 

per. andTherefore, the flow rates film thicknesses ob-required to

tain a PTFEuniform wet surface would be increased to 0.2141–

0.3259 kg · s−1
·m−1 and 0.3643–0.6483 mm, betweeni.e. 42.11%

and 61.48% and and7.07% 10.29%, respectively; and this would
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result, from a wettability perspective also(not considering worse

thermal conductivity), in a much lower efficient heat exchanger,

than copper, stainless-steel.those made of aluminum or

4. Conclusions

The contact angle of the aqueous solutions with LiBr different

concentrations up to 55% on copper, stainless-steelaluminum, and

PTFE drophave been measured by sessile tests. As a theresult of

performed tests, a relation between thestraight-linear contact an-

gle and the solution surface tension, LiBrdepending on the con-

centration, observed.is Copper, stainless-steel showaluminum and

a hydrophilic while performance, PTFE showed hydrophobic per-

formance. Contact metalsangles on the three tested were between

70.0° and 90.8° on copper, between 62.1° and 85.6° on aluminum

and and and63.8° 89.7 stainless-steel° on for water 55% solution,

respectively. surface The critical solid tension copper, of the alu-

minum calculated theseand stainless-steel was by results, together

with the data available in previous research. Critical surface ten-

sions 39.5of 44, 45 and mN m· −1 were determined copper,for

aluminum and stainless-steel, respectively. contrast,In contact an-

gles measured the between .in PTFE ranged 106.2° and 115.8° Be-

sides, solid calculatedthe surface PTFEtension of the was by ad-

justing modified modified alterna-the the Berthelots rule theand

tive formulation. Solid-vapour mN mtensions of 17.2 and 17.3 ·
−1

were obtained by Modified Berthelot and Alternative formulations,

respectively. Results obtained arein this study in good agreement

with those in previous research.

In addition, minimum wetting an estimation theof rate and

the a minimum film thickness to obtain wetted uniform surface

in andthe components composing an absorption chiller an ab-

sorption heat transformer has been combining performed. By the

wettability studies related to the contact angle and different com-

ponents under typical working conditions, minimumthe required 

wetting minimum thicknesses ensurerates and solution film to a

complete wetting on different materials were calculated and quan-

titatively compared the usually to copper as considered material.

Aluminum and stainless-steel showed similarvery performances

but resulted in slightly better wetting performances compared to

the performance obtained by copper, which results in greater mass

transfer fluxes and more efficient heat exchangers. 

Wettability is inconsidered crucial the design of falling film

heat limitedexchangers, but, data in iscontact angles still for LiBr

aqueous solutions. Consequently, mayresults obtained in this work

also aspectshelp whenin the future designs wettability are con-

sidered.
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